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Buddies Olf Murray Back 
As Store Head

No stranger to Torrance resi 
dents If Jack U Munay, new 
manager of the Western Auto 
Store located at 1273 Snrtori 
ave., for in in-12 he worked 
asslslanl manager in this sanit 
store.

Mm ray replaced Elmer Mur 
chlson as manager on March 20 
Murchlson, who has managed
the Western Auto

Staff Sgt. Bernard Oaylor ,i( Newport. VI., makes friends witli plpe-
Miioklng youncslrr on Iliiutalnvilli- Island. South I'aclflc. Boy had
m.ulc his nay, alone uilli ullier natives, to U. S. territory from behind

Jan lines. Ills ilMcndrd abdomen indicates malnutrition.

Scientific Methods and Training 

Available for Local Home Canners
.Sprint; garden activity has al 

ready been started to supply 
fresh vegetables (n many tallies. 
But whereas last year much of 
the natural surplus was lost, 
this year provision has been 
made for preservation of sur 
plus. A cooperative cannery has 
been established at Gaidena for 
the ui-'c of residents of all this 
southern area. At this plant in 
dividuals may can anything from 
string beans or asparagus to 
chicken, pork or fish.

Last year housewives .scunieel 
around for presnne cookers and 
ihi-n had to hull Ilii' product 1") 
or 20 minute's before u.Miig. At 
the cooperative canneiy they 

tlliay can vegetable;, and use 
.them with as much confidence 
as any purchased from -stores.

Out (if Depression
The community cooperative 

cannery idea received Us great 
est recent impetus from the ac 
tivity of home economics and 
agiii'iilture teachers in south- 
eastern states. During the de 
pression they had urged indi 
viduals to uardcn and grow 
chickens to provide their fami 
lies with adri|iiate diet. Preser 
vation of surplus was a natuial 
follow-up. Oil drums were con 
verted into steam boilers, school 
rooms became community cen 
ters, and much food was saved.

The federal government, as a 
war food measure, cncomagcd 
the extension of the canning ac 
livit.v to accompany the enlarged 
v i <  t 11 r y vegutable program. 
Equipment was made available 
i.) each community which could 
plan for its use.

Hut California would not per 
mit that kind to lx> installed 
here. Due to (he frequency of 
botulism, Califoinia laws require 
higher "temperatures for longer 
periods. Itecording gauges and 
state .supervision and inspection 
are required. Also, safety for 
the operators must be asMired. 

Government Help
The state fmnishcs the inspec- 

lor. the federal government sup 
plies I he supei vision in the pel-

his favorite f< 
«snn <if an especially trained He is a meml 
teacher. The only charges to' lodge, 
individuals will be for materials 
used. All who plan to use these 
facilities must take lhe? required 
preliminary instruction in free 
classes now oiganizing. Ten or 
twenty hours study in prcpara 
lion lor use of the equipment 
may be arranged to suit Iht

Store since 1937, and is well 
known for his many civic ac 
livitics, has been transform) to 
the company's Hedondo Beach
 ranch. 

Bringing with- him a wealth
if experience in various West-
rn Auto Stores In widely sepa 

rated communities, Munay Is 
fitted to take over this impor 
tant branch because of his thor 
ough knowledge not only of 
Western's merchandise but ol 
the needs and wants of motor 
ists and homemakers in genei.-il. 

Hi- started with the company 
as a salcNiian In a store In the 
state of Washington and after 
working in several of the north 
west branches was transfened 
to California to the San Pcdro 
store. Soon after this he was 
promoted lo the assistant man 
agership of the local store and 
later was appointed manager of 
the Western Auto Stoic located 
it 5451 Crenshaw blvd.

As manager of the Torrance 
itore he takes charge nl one ol
he larg'T of the company's 
itoies, one of the main furni-
HIT outlets for Western Auto. 
Murray and his wife and two

 hildrcn, Beatrice and Jack, are 
at present living at 1233 Oar- 
lena blvd. in Oaidena. He Is 
in ardent sports enthusiast and 
lists golf, tennis and baseball as

of rt

any group of ten 01
more.

Further informal 
oblalr.ed from Brya 
agriculture teacher 
High scho

i U. Bundy, 
 her at Gardena 
Harry H. Stone 

at Tonance High school.
Classes arc in operation at 

the .Qardena elemcnlary school, 
meeting Thursdays at 7 p.m 
and another meets at the Chap 
man avenue school on Tuesdays. 
Four sessions of gardening pre 
cede the canning instr 
these classes.

conditions and many of th< 
prepare meals at home beside 

may hi They like to serve attractive

\VKONG POSITION

Mote 
arked the

vhen you have 
and want

leave it in gear as a double pic- 
caul ion against rolling away It 
sometimes happens that no shift 
can be mado. According to the, 
general service department of I

Club,

Masonic

Today many women are work 
y from their homes who

Easy Dessert for

would not do so under ordinary

food to the f»mily and ft lends 
but the problem of preparation 
is something that must be taken 
into consideration. 

The suggestion here is to have 
recipe for a good hot pudding 

sauce and use it and serve it 
over unfrosted cake purchased 
al the giocery store. The fla 
vor of the sauce may be varied 
according to the kind of canned 
fruit juice used. Right now, 
with no ration point" for grape 
fruit juice, it is a good one to 
use. It is also a thrifty idea 
to use some of the syrup 
drained fiom canned fruit for 
the sauce.

flavor of the dessert can 
also be vaiied by the kind of 
ake thai is bought. It might 

i pound or sponge lyi
t might be a gingerbreadNational Ante;

when this happens, it simply!plain spice or chocolate cake 
that the gears arc- all in You will like this desseit ide

the wrung position and thai a 
slight turn of the main driving 
gear will bring them into coi^ 
rei't pusilion for shifting. Don't 
bother to start the engine- just 
step on the starter an instant. 
One turn of the; engine shaft 
will solve your problem.

Al.I.HiATOK OIL

A in- soin
 d from Bra!

of oi 
where alligators 

vide

ju

I'liddliitf Suuro 
l'ii cups canned fruit juice 
1 tablespoon cornstaich 
\i> teaspoon salt 
' i teaspoon nutmeg 
'i cup sugar 
'a teaspoon vanilla 
Few drops lemon extract 
'-j teaspoon grated orange 

ml (optional) 
lilt-lid one-fourth cup of fruit

with cornstarch until

have been processed to pi 
lubricants for motors, the 
mobile Club of Southern Califor- ,.|,,a |. 
nia learned this week. A mix tMC , , 
lure of alligator oil and fuel oil slil . , 
is imported to have been succes.s-Ji,,..,! 
fully used as fuel in Brazilian 
electric power plants.

iiuoo'th. Heat lemaining ju

just like

hwidlmy and d«l

FREE ESTIMATES - FREE PICK-UP SERVICE

Telephone Redondo 2442

JOHNSON & SON
12(> Norlh Catalina Avenue 

In Kedondo lieaoh

to boiling, stir in cornstarch mix- 
and cook until thick and 
stirring constantly. Add 

alt, nutmeg and sugar and 
mil blended, lie-move from 
atld flavoring. Solve hot 
pudding or cake, 
-yi up drained from canned 
is used you may wish to 

e the amount of sugar 
ill the recipe.

Motor Fuel Tax 
Collections Decline

Molor fuel lax collecticns in 
31 staler from January through 
September of 10-13 declined ap- 
pioxlmalely 32.7 per cent over 
the ainie span in the pre-war 
year of 11)41, according to nn 
lional survey figures received by 
he Aulomobile Club of South
 in California.

During the lirsl nine months 
>f this yeai net receipts Irani 

gasoline tax collections in these 
tales totaled $314.8011,000 

. ared with iu-\ receipts of 
$1118,110,000 during lhe same pe 
riod iwo years ago. 

Twelve of the states included 
I lie report were under ga.-o 

ii' rationing prior to Dec. 1, 
1(1-12. and in Ihese lhe pel cent- 

line in gas lax recelpls 
'luring the first three-quarters 
if this year, as compared with 

1011, was 38.U per cent.
In the remaining 10 stales 

where gasoline was not rationed 
mill December of 10-12, lhe de
 line dining lhe three-quarter pe 1- 
io.l tills year wan 27.7 per cent

If.-S I hi
Mlliulitl:-, nl I'.UI.

nine

MacArthur Lauds 
Red Cross Aides 
Killed In Action

Inexperienced Help 
On Farms Aided by 
Instruction Courses

Paying tribute to their "cour-1 Faced with increased farm I 
i age and devotion" to duty, Gen. ' production quotas In 1944 with 
j Douglas MacArthur cabled the   lpss experienced hplp, California 
American Red Ci-oss that two | farmers arc prepaiing to make 

1 Red Cross correspondents were- i uae of a «reat P°°' °f inexpert-

killed in an airplane accident 
last month at Port Moresby,

enced workers including school 
students, housewives, and vaca-

.IACK I. MURRAY

I New Guinea. The cable followed Honing businessmen, according 
j closely after the notification byi to tne State Bureau of Agricul- 
| the war department. j tural Education.

The men were Robert E. Lew-! To date, the bureau said, more j 
is, 29, who was director of Rod i than 2500 farmers and farm j 
Cross public information in the I foremen have participated in job I 
Southwest Pacific, and Harry H. training instruction conferences 
Poague, a Red Cross photog- sponsored by the California DP- 
lapher. ! partment of Education.

Grnpral MacArthur stated that The bureau, It was revealed, 
"they both served with devotion has some 150 instructors loading [ 
and courage and fulfilled the conferences in eveiy major farn 
important duties of war corres- ( Ing area of the state to toac 
pondents with valup to their 1 (.-rowers) the most efficient mean 
country." of training inexperienced help.

WE'RE VERY SORRY

IT WAS NECESSAP.V TO LOCK OUR DOORS 

LAST SATURDAY ARTERNOON ... BUT

when we had taken order c for all the stoc!< on hand, and could 
not obtain additional flowers for Easter, there was really nothing 
else we could do. We do want to apologize for our inability 
to welcome you to our store, But it was necessary to devote 
ali our time to filling orders on hand.

However, we now have a new assortment of seasonal flow 
ers and plants, sufficient to meet your normal needs, and shall 
be most happy to serve you.

1328 Sartori Torrance 1778

You Save at the Carsonmart You Save at the Carsonmart You Save at the Carsonmart

1944
WAR FUND

LETS GIVE

Money Is Still Needed!  --  To Help the

RED CROSS
-IS TO HELP YOUR OWN BOY!

Don't Wait to be 
Ashed . . .

Phone 1524
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - - APRIL 14 & 15

* Make Up Family Menus for Week
  M.ike nllownncei for substitu

ry !
  Bnrui your Shopping List and your Ration 

Books every time you shop !
  Use as many Point Free Products and Foods

  Buy the Bust Quality . . . you save more 
.it the end of the week !

First Quality

BUTTER 52
16 Points

Hills Bros. Red Label

COFFE!
Western Favorite

Libby's Golden 
Cream Style

Points

Washes Better!

SUPER SUDS
Large Package

k

FOR WAFFLES

KARO 17'
LARGE CAN SIZE-

BANNER MILK 2   19'
THE BEAUTY SOAP

PALMOLIVE 7C
SOLVES WASHDAY TROUBLE-S

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP
GRANULATED

FEET'S SOAP 26<
Nation's L.iundry Starch

ARGO ...............,2. 21fii B

"Breakfast of 
Champions"

WHEATIES
pkgs. 21

RED HEART 3-FLAVOR

DOG FOOD 12'
CLEANS MORE: A 4fr

OLD DUTCli CLEANSER Z ,., 15C
SWEETHEART

TOILET SOAP

Libby's Extra 
Smooth

BABY FOOD
4i-oz. 

1 Point

Carnation

MILK
Large Can 4 Ac 
(1 Point) IU

20 MULE TEAM

BORAX SOAP CHIPS 21'
Kill, 'em Dead! Sland.i.d ft|» glf

FLY SPRAY P, ZOC a,. 35C

24<

LEAN

BONELESS BRISKET 5 Points

PICNIC STYLE READV TO EAT

2 PointsHAfiiS

THE PERFECTED SHORTENING

FORMAY
CLICQUOT CLUB

BEVERAGES 2 st 25'
LIBBVS FINE FOODS

DEVILED HAM 15
KITCHEN-TESTED

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 60'

FRESH SLICED 2 Points tffcA

PORK LIVER 23
FRESH GROUND

BEEF
6 Points 29'

1929-31 CARSON ST. ALL ADVERTISED ITUMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND TORRANCE
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